Patellofemoral pathology resulting from improper biomechanics of the patellofemoral joint is rather difficult to successfully treat and ultimately results in considerable anterior knee pain and instability of the joint.[@bib1] Given the many potential sources of patellar instability, including insufficiency of the medial patellofemoral ligament (MPFL) and malalignment of the joint, proper treatment of lateral patellar instability differs on a patient-to-patient basis. Various treatment methods, ranging from nonoperative to minimally invasive to aggressive in nature, have been described and include patellar taping, lateral release, arthroscopic management, MPFL repair, MPFL reconstruction, and osteotomy of the tibial tubercle.[@bib2], [@bib3]

Patients who have had a lateral dislocation of the patella have been shown to almost certainly have an MPFL injury.[@bib4] Because the MPFL has been reported to provide up to 60% of medial restraint to forces that may result in lateral translation of the patella, successful treatment of patellar lateral instability should take into account the integrity of the MPFL.[@bib5] Moreover, in acute traumatic lateral dislocations, MPFL reconstruction in isolation has shown exceptional treatment outcomes.[@bib6] However, in cases of chronic instability with a lateralized tibial tubercle, MPFL reconstruction will not suffice and correction of patellofemoral alignment is necessary.[@bib6]

Increased lateralization of the tibial tubercle is associated with an increased tibial tubercle--to--trochlear groove (TT-TG) distance, tibial tubercle--to--posterior cruciate ligament distance, and Q-angle measurements on imaging, as well as increases in lateral patellar tracking and patellofemoral joint contact forces on physical examination.[@bib7] Therefore, surgical intervention should center on medialization of the tibial tubercle to correct patellofemoral malalignment. A tibial tubercle osteotomy with anteromedial repositioning, more popularly known as a Fulkerson osteotomy, is a popular technique undertaken to correct patellofemoral malalignment. This procedure was initially described in 1983 by Fulkerson[@bib1] as a technique that allowed for restoration of the extensor mechanism without use of a bone graft through anteromedialization of the tibial tubercle. The Fulkerson osteotomy allows for restoration of proper medial and lateral alignment while reducing patellofemoral joint contact forces.[@bib8], [@bib9], [@bib10]

The objective of this Technical Note is to describe our preferred method to complete a Fulkerson tibial tubercle osteotomy for anteromedialization and treatment of chronic patellar instability while noting pearls and pitfalls associated with the technique to arrive at a successful treatment outcome.

Surgical Technique {#sec1}
==================

Preoperative Positioning and Anesthesia {#sec1.1}
---------------------------------------

After induction of general anesthesia, the patient is placed in the supine position on the operating table ([Video 1](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}). Before the initial incision, a thorough examination under anesthesia is performed to evaluate and confirm patellofemoral instability, crepitation, and errors in patellar tracking. Afterward, the same examination is completed on the contralateral, nonsymptomatic limb to confirm the malalignment to be corrected in the affected leg. A well-padded high-thigh tourniquet is then placed around the proximal thigh of the operative leg, whereas no leg holder is used on the contralateral limb.

Diagnostic Arthroscopy {#sec1.2}
----------------------

Once the examination is complete and the tourniquet has been placed, the limb is prepared in a standard fashion. Before full exposure of the tibial tubercle, anteromedial and anterolateral portals are created, and an arthroscopic evaluation of all knee compartments is then performed. At this point, any concomitant pathology is addressed. In this case a chondral defect is detected. With the use of a probe and as the knee is maintained in 20° of flexion, all loose cartilage fragments are removed.

Exposure of Tibial Tubercle and Placement of Provisional K-wires {#sec1.3}
----------------------------------------------------------------

Once the arthroscopic portion of the procedure is complete, exposure of the tibial tubercle is performed. The inferior pole of the patella and the tibial tuberosity are used as references for the initial incision. A longitudinal incision approximately 8 to 10 cm in length is then carefully performed to adequately expose the patellar tendon ([Fig 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). To avoid potential damage to the patellar tendon, the patellar tendon is carefully visualized and demarcated ([Fig 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). With the use of a ruler, the site of the osteotomy is evaluated ([Fig 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). The tibial tubercle is then further exposed through use of a Cobb elevator at the lateral and medial aspect of the proximal tibia ([Fig 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). Afterward, two 4.5-mm Kirschner wires are placed in the proximal aspect of the tibia in an oblique position (45° angle) with care taken to carefully place the K-wires parallel to one another. The degree of obliquity can be modified, depending on the amount of anteriorization and medialization required ([Fig 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}).Fig 1The distal pole of the patella and the tibial tubercle of the left knee are palpated and used as references. Using a surgical pen, the site of the initial incision is marked. Then, a longitudinal incision approximately 8 to 10 cm in length is carefully performed to adequately expose the patellar tendon.Fig 2To decrease the risk of an iatrogenic lesion to the patellar tendon of the left knee, the medial and lateral borders of the tendon must be identified. (A) After the initial incision, blunt dissection is performed in the subcutaneous tissue to expose the borders of the patellar tendon. (B) A scalpel is used to properly release the lateral and medial borders of the tendon. (P, patella.)Fig 3Once the medial and lateral borders of the patellar tendon in the left knee are identified, a surgical ruler is used to ensure the correct length of the osteotomy.Fig 4A Cobb elevator is used to expose the lateral and medial aspect of the proximal tibia of the left knee in preparation for the osteotomy to be performed. The length of the osteotomy to be completed was previously defined through use of a surgical ruler.Fig 5After exposure of the patellar tendon and proximal tibia of the left knee, 2 K-wires are used to guide the osteotomy. (A) The first K-wire (arrow) is placed at a 45° angle to the tibial shaft. (B) The second K-wire (arrow) is placed as the first wire (arrow) is used as a reference. The 2 wires must be parallel to each other.

Osteotomy of Tibial Tubercle {#sec1.4}
----------------------------

A small oscillatory saw is used to perform the osteotomy based on the direction of the K-wires. A half-inch osteotome is then carefully used to complete the osteotomy while a potential fracture of the proximal tibia or portion of the tibial tubercle to be translated is avoided ([Fig 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}). The amount of medialization is confirmed with the use of a ruler, which in this case is 0.9 mm ([Fig 7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}). The amount of medialization needed is determined based on imaging, TT-TG measurements, and intraoperative stabilization. After this, a surgical pen or coagulator is used to mark the site of the screws that will be used to fix the portion of the tibial tubercle to be translated in place. In instances of patella alta, this should be addressed concurrently, by correcting the Caton-Deschamps index simultaneously with the TT-TG measurement. This will address both patella alta and lateral displacement of the patella.Fig 6Once the 2 K-wires are in the correct position, an oscillating saw is used to perform the osteotomy in the left knee. (A, B) The oscillating saw is placed above the K-wires, which are used to guide the osteotomy. (C) An osteotome is used to complete the osteotomy and complete the anteromedialization of the portion of the tibial tubercle. Care must be taken to avoid damage to the insertion of the patellar tendon on the tibial tubercle (arrows).Fig 7After the use of the oscillating saw and osteotome to complete the osteotomy in the left knee, free movement of the fragment should be possible. For verification, a surgical ruler is used to measure the degree of anteromedialization. In this case the amount of anteromedialization (dotted line) is 9 mm.

Fixation of Tibial Tubercle Portion {#sec1.5}
-----------------------------------

Two provisional 4.5-mm K-wires are placed 1 cm from the marked position of the screws. The screws (Arthrex, Naples, FL) are then fixed into the tibial tubercle in standard fashion while potential damage to the patellar tendon is avoided. The screws are fixed into place in bicortical fashion through a lag technique. Once the screws are fixed into place, the K-wires are removed. Then, the screws are tensioned again to ensure proper and stable fixation of the fragment ([Fig 8](#fig8){ref-type="fig"}). Once the tibial tubercle portion is fixed and stable, thorough saline solution irrigation is performed to remove any remaining debris from the osteotomy.Fig 8(A) The portion of the tibial tubercle in the left knee is moved anteromedially, and 2 K-wires (arrows) are then inserted to momentarily fix the fragment. (B) A drill (black arrow) is used between and parallel to the K-wires (yellow arrows). (C) The first cortical screw (arrow) is used to secure the portion of the tibial tubercle in the desired position.

Injection of Autologous Conditioned Plasma and Platelet-Rich Plasma and Closure {#sec1.6}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

A combination of autologous conditioned plasma and platelet-rich plasma is injected at the site of the osteotomy to maximize healing potential through use of a Double Syringe System (Greyledge Technologies, Vail, CO) ([Fig 9](#fig9){ref-type="fig"}). Before this, 60 mL of peripheral blood is collected from the patient and submitted to centrifugation for approximately 10 minutes to heterogeneously divide the blood. Once the combination of autologous conditioned plasma and platelet-rich plasma has been injected, bone wax is applied to the lateral aspect of the tibia where the tibial tubercle has been removed to minimize postoperative bleeding. The lateral fascia is then repaired with No. 0 Vicryl (Ethicon, Somerville, NJ) in a figure-of-8 fashion. After this, the subcutaneous and skin layers are closed in standard fashion. The advantages and disadvantages associated with this technique are listed in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}, and pearls and pitfalls are shown in [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}.Fig 9(A, B) Once the definitive fixation is performed with 2 cortical screws in the left knee, a combination of autologous conditioned plasma and platelet-rich plasma is injected (arrows) at the borders of the osteotomy to maximize healing potential.Table 1Advantages and DisadvantagesAdvantagesDisadvantages• No need for an allograft• Technically demanding• Provides anteriorization and medialization with only 1 osteotomy• Potential risk of fracture of proximal tibia intraoperatively and postoperatively• Relieves contact forces placed on patellofemoral jointTable 2Pearls and PitfallsPearlsPitfalls• Adequate exposure of the patellar tendon\'s margins minimizes the risk of tendon rupture.\
• Protection of the patellar tendon during the osteotomy minimizes iatrogenic injury.\
• Care must be taken to avoid potential damage to the deep peroneal nerve and anterior tibial artery during the osteotomy.\
• Weight bearing must be avoided during the first 4 wk after surgery to minimize the risk of a proximal tibial fracture postoperatively.• The degree of anteriorization changes with the inclination of the osteotomy and may jeopardize the procedure if performed incorrectly.\
• A fracture of the proximal tibia may occur intraoperatively or postoperatively if fixation is performed incorrectly or an excessively aggressive rehabilitation protocol is encouraged.

Rehabilitation {#sec2}
==============

The patient is immobilized in a knee brace for the initial 6 weeks after the surgical procedure. Weight bearing is limited to toe-touch weight bearing for the first 4 weeks. After this initial period, weight bearing as tolerated is encouraged. Passive range of motion is limited to 30° of flexion during the first week, with 15° of flexion added each week until full flexion is reached. From the first postoperative day, exercises focused on patellar tendon mobilization, extension mobilization, and quadriceps and hamstring muscle reactivation are encouraged as tolerated until week 8. At week 6, toe and heel raises as well as exercises to regain balance are initiated. During the first 8 weeks, use of a stationary bicycle with the contralateral, unaffected limb is encouraged. After these first 8 weeks, use of a stationary bicycle with no resistance is encouraged for both limbs. Use of a stationary bicycle with progressive resistance should commence at week 9, with other exercises such as treadmill walking with a 7% inclination, aqua jogging, and swimming with fins also encouraged. Balance squat, single-leg dead lift, and leg press exercises are encouraged as tolerated beginning at week 10. At week 20, agility exercises including running in a single plane with a slow progression toward multidirectional running are encouraged. A return to full activities and sports without restrictions is dependent on each patient\'s individual progress but typically occurs approximately 24 weeks after surgery.

Discussion {#sec3}
==========

Patients with chronic lateral instability and an increased TT-TG measurement who are treated by a Fulkerson osteotomy in conjunction with an MPFL reconstruction have shown significant improvement in patient subjective scores.[@bib11] In cases of severe patellar instability, both aspects of surgery, including realignment of the joint and reconstruction of the medial restraint, are critical given that the osteotomy restores proper mechanics and minimizes improper joint contact forces while the MPFL acts as the primary restraint to excess lateral displacement.

Although excellent outcomes have been reported after the Fulkerson procedure, it is a demanding procedure with many potential intraoperative complications previously reported. Moreover, postoperative complications including a fracture of the proximal shaft have been described, even several weeks after surgery.[@bib12] Therefore, optimal positioning of the portion of the tibial tubercle and proper fixation along with a safe rehabilitation protocol are absolutely essential to arrive at the best postoperative outcome possible.

Given the complex causes possibly resulting in patellar instability, a thorough preoperative evaluation is key. Radiographic measurements including the TT-TG and tibial tubercle--to--posterior cruciate ligament distances, as well as Q-angle measurements, are particularly important for a formal diagnosis of patellofemoral joint malalignment. Aside from preoperative imaging, a thorough history and clinical examination including the patient\'s description of the nature of the first instance of patellar instability, as well as the number of instability events thereafter, will provide further confirmation of the necessary treatment.

In conclusion, chronic lateral patellar instability is a fairly common yet challenging condition to treat as a result of the complex causes and variety of treatment options associated with it. Nevertheless, the anteromedial translation of a portion of the tibial tubercle for realignment of the joint, as described, provides an effective way to treat this challenging condition.

Supplementary Data {#appsec1}
==================

Video 1The patient is placed in the supine position, and the limb is prepared in standard fashion. Anteromedial and anterolateral portals are first created in the left knee, and arthroscopic evaluation of all knee compartments is then performed. At this point, any concomitant pathology is addressed. In this case, chondral damage is detected. With the use of a probe and while maintaining the knee in 20° of flexion, all cartilage fragments are removed. Once the arthroscopic portion of the procedure is complete, attention is turned to the open procedure. The inferior pole of the patella and the tibial tuberosity are identified through palpitation and then used as references for the initial incision. Blunt dissection of the medial and lateral sides of the patellar tendon is completed to ensure there is no iatrogenic damage to the patellar tendon. With the use of a ruler, the extent of anteromedialization necessary is measured. Two Kirschner wires are then provisionally placed in the proximal tibia in an oblique position and parallel to one another. The degree of obliquity of these K-wires may be modified depending on the amount of anteriorization and medialization needed. Once the placement of the K-wires has been confirmed, an oscillatory saw is used to perform the osteotomy while the wires are used to guide the osteotomy. After use of the oscillatory saw, an osteotome is used to complete the osteotomy. The amount of anteriorization and medialization is confirmed with the use of a ruler. By use of a surgical pen or coagulator, the position of the screws to be used for final fixation of the portion of the tibial tubercle is marked. Then, 2 more K-wires are placed 1 cm from the marked position of the screws to provisionally fix the portion of the tibial tubercle before use of the screws. The screws are fixed into place in standard fashion with care taken to avoid damage to the attachment of the patellar tendon on the tibial tubercle. After definitive fixation, the K-wires are removed. Once definitive fixation has been achieved, thorough saline solution irrigation is performed at the site of the osteotomy to remove any remaining debris. After this, a combination of autologous conditioned plasma and platelet-rich plasma is injected at the site of the osteotomy to maximize healing potential. Closure is performed in standard fashion and the procedure is complete.ICMJE Author Disclosure Forms
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